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as was

lot shows
reasonable

a

attendance,

large number present, it

to suppose

by men who manage
the administration,
presses pensioned by
and theii hangers
custom house official*,

told
and the bal- We have been
wan

that diveitities ol

the
that there it no excitement among
opinion might arise upoi« immaterial mai- on,
of the barrie
ihij
repeal
lers which, while they would not peril the people respecting
beerected by the wisdom of our fathers,

result,

ultimate

tion tho fact with

meeting
as

ous

us

enthusiastic and harmoni- admiiiUtraiiou newspapers.
is concerned, the Convention
fiiend dt ihe rause community

was as

the

might cause individual
freedom and slavery, that all the
pleasure, and we men- tween was
among the publishers of antipride, lo state that the ayitatipn
So far as this

still

gives

It

feeling.

war moat

helj

Irish, of Gor- strengthen und extend slavery. In looking could have desiied. Nothing occurred to
Suco, who nominated General
uf the meet over the convention, and seeing tho earnest east the slightest shade over the attainment
Chairman
ham, ai temporary
men who composed it, he was siti-fied that of the
objects sought for by the meeting,
ing.
:—
faid
the
sentiments ol the rcsolvo wou'd find u or which gave rise to individual discontent.
Gen. Irish, on taking the chair,
that by heuriy approval, und further, that tho m m On the
contrary, the entire convention, ami
Fellow litizekSYou perceive
to
he
whoever
am
the
I
nominated
Convention,
nobler
brought
a
by
gathering of the people was iievei
the jnirti'iliiy of my friends
listo
or his
himself
mu>t
either
seen
in
this
here
to-day
only
by
might be,
district, seemed to be animated
the stand. I came
with talk* Iricnds accept them, or ho would not In*
done
have
I
for
one
;
to
ttlk
ten—not
by
spirit, and tho members ready to
in

present
ready
RiSiili'tJ, That, whereas, in the abrogaof any gentlrman lo the meeting.
tion of the Missouri Compromise by the
c
On motion, Urun. Cieo. F. Aje», ami
recent action of our National Congiess, in
Oil"
(5. Came, ol Portland, and Tristram
tho passage of tlic Kansas Nebraska Hill,
Secretario*. we are fully ud vised that all legal hindrance
man, uf Saco, wore appointed
to the unlimited extension ul Slavery into
Tlie Iter Mr. Allen,uf Liddeford, opcnet!
our National Territories, is sought to Ue re- |
with
the meeting
prajor.
moved ,hy striking don n ruthlessly and wanMr. Frost, of Kiliott. moved that a coin tonly the barrier erected in the Ordinance o!
<>fli laiM—aud that uo
Compromises for the limud'tec be lai.-cd to iiooiUv'ite p'-rmauent
itation ul SI.very, however solemnly udopconsisl
it
and that
eert for the Convention,
tod or long MuctioQed by the Nation, ure to
of seven gentlemen.
l»e regarded by the Slavery prop i^andist*
The following gentlemen wore appointee on the une hand as of any v alidity or binding
Froati lorce,
lis the euiuuillkt :—Messrs. Joseph
they lieing disannulled at pleasure,
I

The basis
calle.l

of

common

union of

the

to

of

freemen;

and

we

doubt not that the

fi-

lial result will show here and elsewhere,
that freemen's weapons fall with unerring
or bctiay
on those who trifle with,
power

freemen's lights.
for the

Union and Journal.

Grant County, Wisconsin, )
27tli July, lfvJl
$

suggested by the conviction FriettJ Co wan .-The Cholera is sweeping terdanger, and contemplated the ribly through litis whole Wool. Stage-couches,
railway-tats, steamboats, conie from every quarmen of all parties in the dUtric
In utmost evIhe ^i« k mid dead.

was
a

the lie

—

which the Convention

upon

given

lias

There were peace, quietness,
acquiescence, but a peifidious act sprung
from corrupt
upon the people emanating
and dangerous poliliciaus, and supported
and sanctioned by an administration which
has falsified its pledges, to gain favor with
the slave power, has amused the spirit

public, long ago.

»tate

Juno,

sia'emeint.

that make sacrifices of matters of secondary'
suppoi led at tho polls. Ho was sure
did
ho
unless
I
desire
receive
would
man
count,
will
no
support
So far as my number
importance, to secure ihe vital objects f»r
scnti*
tho
to.
hero
and
most
the
glad'y accept
which the people had assembled. It was
willingly
gentlemen
t'j be counted with
kind
men who composed
determined
bora
of
the
have
ments
As
in every sense a people's meeting—-lie
you
day. (Applaus?.)
have n the convention.
until
here
tue
you
to
j
enough
placo
peoplo assembling for a common ptrpoie,
I havo only to
Mi Cowan then reported the following to attain a common
more |«ruianent organization,
object, and that ol»j;ct
tho wishes resolves:
to
that I am
the dearest which interest them.

ing

—

was

opposed to the repeal of the
promise, and determined to

s-r

Missouri Com

laden with

village along every line of railroad west of
resist the fur e-y
Eutfalo, und the whole length of the Mississippi,
tho aggression of the Slave Power. Am ' fwm New Orleans to St. Paul, you wdl hour of
the call was nobly responded to. It was ai 1 nvtliint; but eholent, cholera. The deaths u bunthe
beautiful as it was gratifying, to t»ee met l dfd times outnumber any reports that rcueh
is more or less alarmed,
Everybody
ii
I
been
ntwspaper*.
who have, for long years,
opposites
and to keep their bodies in good eouditiou to re*
politic^ old men wi'h tho hosts of inon «i»t the disease, are couliuually pouring down their
|
mid
th in seventy years upon their heads
Go wlfrrc one
tlnoats all mniiuer of uostrums.
and in violation uf h<»m1 faith,, for the pur- »llt: aged with earnest patriotic heads—am
of Klliott; J. M. Sir^eoi, of Kennehuuk; S
will, und hi* n»»e i* saluted with the odors of
of securing unlimited extension and
men just entered upon the responsi
S. Jordan, of Saeo; Ueo. A, Warren, o»
ittinphoi, ginycr, various preparations of opium,
perpetuity tu Slavery,and I ringing t indei the young
of
Wesihruok
;
ble
of citizenship, casting aside fo f peppermint, und poot; brandy,— the latter inore
duties
oi
Diddeford; Aaron tjuimhy,
J protection ul the Constitution un<l laws
themselves by the must diCharles Paine, of Gorh.uu ; Phiu<*a* Barnes, I the Vnitcd Slates, while we protest mosi he time, their partizau garments, ami com especially. Preparing
ue ion
and
become
such
to
ineuns
reel
early vielims of the scourge,
purpose
not a» whigs, not as democrats
cf PuttlanJ ; and Albert Sanborn, of Bald- earnestly iigiinst
we,nevertheless, accept the fact that an end iug together
For the mouth we have had excessively hot weathj
win.
is to l>e put henceforth to all compromises not as free-soilcit, but as men, having i er. In this neighborhood the thermometer hu»
Mr. Charles A. $>i act pole, of Portland, between Freedom and Slavery;—and vfo higher object in view than tho mete efeva I reached 104®, and at St. Paul, it has accomplished
invoke ull who love liberty, and lion of
party, and co-operating to sccurt !10v', the highest *i>oiut reuehed, I think, in the
suggested that \« liile the committee were earnestly
bee iiistuutiunsjo rally unitedly and persisa piece
have
should
ihe vital principle of freedoic Uiiitesl Slates.
snd
sustain
tha
convention
out,
tently to the common struggle lor their do
We have succeeded in finding u capital location
fnan the hand. in order that they might be fenso in our country, against the incuision itself, burying paM diflercnces.and uniting
The tinest farming lauds I have
our colony.
fit
the better enlivened fur the business to be of Slavery, in the judicious use oi all legiti- as freemen ever should unite, when thcii
u grand point lo build up a (own,
and
ever
seen,
mate, constutiouul and praiticul means.
rights are invaded— to protot free institu- ; (ii the Mississippi, with choice timber und u superb
perfumed.
llcsolval, further, That we deem any fur- tions from assault and oveithrow.
wan
Several substantial New England
The suggestion
unanimously approved ther concession to slave power dangerous to
%'atcr power.
but
A recurrence to the proceedings, will pen are already on the pound with m«
and ihereujHjn tho band plajed in excellent our own liberty ami derogatory to our charessential to the
ucter as Ireeuien ; and we declare our unal- show upon whom the choice of the Con- '' odicra whoec presence is ipiite
ot Homo."
stjrU—"Thoughts
some of whom
terable purpose to maintain universal liberty vention fell, and tho reiuaikable unanimit) easy sue*, ess of the enterprise
Mr. Eiuery said that us Dr. Aim* Xourse,
of state jurisdiction.
outside
are on the way,and others yet in New England
While we are no
disclosed by the ballot.
of Uiilh, was present, hw hoped k would be
disResolved, That we insUtou the restoration
are kept back by the danger* of the Cholera
the pleie»uroo| the meeting fur him t > ad- of the luw of liberty to Kansas ami Nebras- insensible to the fact, that the person se- tril l that stretches between us and Chicago, by
dress them during tho absence of tlie corn- ka, ami will oppose the adu ission of any [ lected is one who agrees with us geuciall)
the other. The
,lc one rout'1, and Rock Island by
other Slave States into the I'uiou.
ill political sentiment, and has acted will Ciolera breaking out jiist at this point of time, is
mil tee.
Resoltetl, That neither fraternal Iceling us in the
The suggesiiuu was cordially seconded towards the
Whig organization, we have m 1' veiy sciiously interfering with our project, and I
people ol tho Southern States
defeat. There are a
Dr. Nourse's speech appears, reported en nor loyalty to the Constitution requires the desire, and have no right to claim that the j am fearful may prove our
thut are more than a match for Yankee
few
things
in
its
ol
a
law
stence
Tliumda
ex
continual
which,
othei
nomination is to be regarded in any
tire, in the Poitland Adveitiscrof
I enterprise even und lirst upon that catalogue I
of trial by
It occupied somewhat over an jr \isions, d siegnr s 110 ri^bt
sense but as made ujhiu the ba»is upon
morning
should place the Asiatic Cholera.
the hubcus corpus act, or makes prostirLour, and was IL-kned tu with great satis' jury,
and | which tho Convention was c.dled. It is the
At-ross the river, the people of I»wa are
lilierty,
against
personal
sumptions
faction. Wo may find room fur it hereafter. which is repugnant to the spirit of humanity. nomination of the opposers of the Nebraska ring with political excitement, us their annual
Mr. Frost, on behalf of the co niuittco Bel cving th it tho act ol Congress,known as swindle in the district, made with the con- election i« at band. In the northern counties, '.he
the Fugitive Slave Law, contravenes these
will find few friends. Their (.resent
currence of all the party organizations wh«i Neb-rascals
appointed to nominate permanent officers.*
to
ourcen>uro
is
obnoxious
and
is a Candidate for Congress, atwho
justly
Governor,
rights
are opposed to the infamous act, and will
reported tho following list:—
on account ol many of its other novel and
u speech u lew days since, in a town near
tempted
Tho vote
Fur President.—Samuel Feucndcu, of unprecedented features, we leel ourselves receive their united support.
here. The Democracy of the County were out in
called upon to use every effort to cflbct an shows by its unanimity, that tho.*o whe lull numbers and
oraPortland.
gave patient car, until the
unconditional repeal.
For Vice Presidents.—Joliu F. Scamman immediate und
have co-operated with men of our political tor tyimoLiiccd friendship for Douglas'* l.ill mid
Reaolvult That Moses McDonald, roprcswe know hatred of the Maine Law, the two first articles
and Gideon Tucker, Suco; John Power** cntativo from this
Congressional District, laith were as magnanimous as
in the Democratic creed, when the disgust of
Sanford; AHrahum Gilpntrick, Berwick; in lii-i vote in favor of tho Nebraska Uill, them to be sincere, and we say in the outthose honest men loiiud utterance, and the Govervast
a
of
wishes
known
well
Jedediah Jowett, Portland ; J. S. Putnam, disregarded the
set. that when victoiy has pcrched upon
nor wus h'<oted from the slund and from the (own.
of his constituents, and proved himour banner— the People's banner—«is il
York ; Daniel App'eton, Uuston ; S-unue) imijori'y
The Democrats of Northern Iowa do nut accept
sell unworthy uf the trust which they had
Parks, South lt< rwiek ; Seward Morrill, reposed in linn. It becjines us to see to it j assuredly will if there is earnest action, thai of Whiskey and Negro Slavery as the Alpha and
Scarhorn; /. tchariah B. Stevens,Wcatbrook ; that we are uot again thus deceived.
the tiiuinph, will be a triumph of the Peo- Omega of their failh.
1 bear with great plrasure that a Convention
such n
Abraham
W
was
the
of
Mr.
On motion
Stack
not of
—

—

—

—

1

—

I

Bourne, Kenuebunk;
Naples.
For Sttitlarits.—George K. Ayer,

George

W. Chute.

Port-

iid :—If gentlemen will allow me, I have
You all recollect that
hut one worJ to a«y.

heietoforo
1

pole,

tho table pro forma.
The rci>ort of tho committor

hope

we

our

shall

union has been
seo

tho

past verified in our action
great applause.)
Gen.

our strength.
e\|>orieuco of the
this daj.
(Very

taking the chair, was
it
gre
applause, and made some

Fessonden,

on

received wi'h
eloquent remarks in favor of the
the convention.

objects

of

L. Q. Pierce, of Westbrook, moved that
adjourn, it udjourn to

when the convention

o'clock, for the purposo of
into nomination, by ballot,for a candidate for Member of Congress from this Dismeet at 2 1-2

g"ing

pie,,and

report

one a&

on

Charles G rcccive the ballots, was
JeWett, us foIluWt ,
The retiring chairman (G*>n, Irish) then
Wholo No. ballots,

land ; Tristram Gitinan, Saco ;
Came. Portland.
•

laid

now

appoi

read

Mr.
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the heaits of all lovers ol

to

thrill

the

laud,

with joy

tho

names

wherever,

of

Douglas

X

bin friends in

1

has been called in your Congressional District of
all the opp nents of the Nchrasku infamy,
trust in God that ull thu good men and true of

that District will now stand togktukb, and by
their united power wipe out the disgrace that the
able connection, and their treachery to tin slimy jMci/uiuiU has brought upou them.
principles of republican liberty known ami The Farmers of this section lirc now busy with
their Wheat harvest. A heavier crop of Wheat
despised.
never stood upon the soil of this glorious vouug
words
Ami now a few brief
respecwnii
are

associated in dishonor

the nominee John M. Wood. Ills positiuu and efiaraeter were made known by

1

J. A. Poor,
B l>. Peck,
Judu'O Goodenow moved that

freedom,

throughout

pari i$anshij>—and

cause

and McDonald
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choice,
J. M. Wood hud,
Samuel Fessendcn,
X. D. Appleton*

Necessary

nted to

by

will

Corn, nre also heavy
1 trust that anotlicr winter,
in Uiddcford und Suco, you may be able to get
your Flour at less than 112 a barrel. If not, I am
beyond

all

precedent.

Had they
great number of the voter, fearlul

tiio Convention.

been silent, still

State—und the Oats und the

some of you will go
hungry. Bui then,
and if you havegnod u senof iho district would have been satisfied, you can catch Fish
We needed nc son, you w ill raise a few Potatoes and u little
for they know the mail.
Ncul Dow
upon to tea*
further east than you ure, it is un excellent counvoucher for ourselves, though it was rigid
tify to Mr. Wood's character. lli* remarks
try for Grindstones und Platter Paris! I3u in sothat others who have no personal acquainas well a* those of others who bore testimony
ber earnest, Muiiu bus not a few resources —und
him as we have, should be in some
to the sympathy which Mr. Wood had with tance with
day I hope Again to trcud her free soil and
We know brcatn her free occun airs. Till
tho objects of the convention, were re- possession of his piiuciplcs.
then, 1 send my
ceived with great satisfaction. We may the man,—he is earnest and true; un- fraternal greetings across the twm thousand miles
rivalled sogaciiy ill business pursuits has of glorions country that si re tc lie* between us.
them hereafter.

Wood,

Mr.

unanimously.
wui ngain called

bo nominated

publish

a

—

—

Responsible! It can hardly be
molten brought lo ihe mind* of norlhern
roiere, thai it is upon me -libera of CongreH
iotn our section of the country, that the
Wiio

committed reported lite
that tlio cutw-iter had hoc. i cm riot I away, The nominating
'
where water was coming in very rapidly.— following list of candidates.
to
remove
Orders were immediately given
John F. Scammon of Saco, )
the cargo into the after part of tlio ateainArchibald Smith of Alfred, Senators.
er, which in a measure ch»-cked the leuk.—
AlCX'h Da*NKTT Ol YoaK, )
1'he head of the vessel was then tuiood to
Cotton Bean of Limerick, County Com
this harbor, distant about ten or twelve
missioner.
8
miles, where she airived at about
o'clock,
Isaac P. Yeaton ofSoutli Berwick, County
and was run upon a very smooth bench for
at Treasurer.
water
hinh
for
it
which,
being
repair*,
the time, a good opportunity is afl<>rdod nt
These nominations were unanimously
low tide.
Greai praise is due to Cupt. ratified, and the meeting, after ohooaing a
Sparks, late of the ship Virginia, who Imp- County Commiliee and performing tome
pened to be on bourd tho steamer, for his
exertions to *top the leak nnd in quieting other business, adjourned.
one
tho {far* of the
pastengers, which at
time were not without foundation.
The Expected Guests.
noon,
The Governor arrived here
yo*tctday
We learn, auihuriiatively, lhat iho Pioand went on to tho
ways in Cape Elisabeth
for repairs, ller injuries were not exten- neer* are making active prepsralions to re*
sive.—Portland Advcrlixtr.
.ceive their fiieuds from Belfast and Norway,

J

ii

esponsibilily

of ihe

aggressions

of the slave

Without tho help of
enegades from the North, that power can

rawer

to

chiefly

rests.

nothing. They

hnve

gained

for the

South evety advantage it has obtained over
he Free States. The great eflbil of the
eaders of the

southern

propaganda,

it to

jet their people to be » tree to slavery as
heir N'oithein satelites ate—as in the Mis-

tUsippiau,

of Jtly I!, the editor hays, "Our
Inn belief is, that if ihe southern
peoplo
will be as true lo themselves as the noilh>
rrn

"

democrats,
the

"

who, in the laic

struggle,

anti-slavery
M.
who are expected here
years stuudin:!, that slavety will
lLiriy*four
bull
willt
Gili.
A
complimentary
August 1
Great Temperance Gathering*
jxial permanenily in Kansas, ami before
at Cential Hall, on
Neal Dow,of Portland, on Sunday nlter- be given to their quests
nany yeara her influence will bo feU in
ai

nooiuuldressd
iiioio

people

twemy-Gve hundred or
this place on the subject of

some

in

the

evening

of their

ai

ote

6 o'clock P.

rival,

and

the lliddeford Iloii.->o oil the next

a

dinner at

day

We

^

away

lestiictron ot

lie lealoiulion of the equilibrium between
ho North nud the South iu the Federal

to be
The gathering was in the hope lhat our citizen* will not fail
Legislntuio
onn or both places and thu»t>hoW
at
and
Mr.
Messrs
of
the
Peikins,
piesent
Give the Devil his due, we say, ami don't
Shij»-Yard
Pioneeis aie held,
Dow spoke fioni the steps ascending to the to our visitors lhatihe
I
,'harge upon the South the sins of the North.
fit euien should
derk of one of die vessels which aie being in4the er-tiiiialion lhat good
built in the yard, lie spoke for nearly two be by their fellow citizens.
Jones' Pintoscopk or Nebraska and CalThe ticket:* fur the ball Are put at the roa.su.—Sotne of our readers
hours with uncommon power and effect.—
uiay be awurcand the ball u to be
of
low
audia'teuiive
$l'50,
a
more
uow
seen
is
there
have
never
tlmt
We
price
exhibiting, at Central
under the management of Gen. Geo. War- Hall, it
of tho omlarxf
or listened to a more direct and tell-

Temperance.

ence,

panoramic painting

ren, Col. K. Pcikin»,and Cupls Claik, Lane, mute through Kansas ami Nebraska to Caliing speech
breathless
Hardy, ami Adams, wi'.li assistant*. fornia. Tho interest which aitaches to tla-se
Smiih,
The people listened with almost
which is to be seen in the vaThe
was
he
activity
time
entire
the
attention during
territories at this time, as well as the exrious milliner^ establishment* in town,given1
and
seemed
in
cellence of the painting hself, and tho obhighly
speaking,
occupied
reason to suppose lhat many of the fairi
and
argument
the
with
eloquence
rets of interest which it presents, in life'
gratified
Mr Dow datighleis of lluldcfutd and Saco intend to ltl>e
of the distinguished speaker.
appearance, would seem to cull out
the ball b) their pie«cnce.
;iowded houses to witness its exhibition.—
vindicated widi unanswerable lorce of ar- enliven
In view of the limited hold accommodaIt is un exhibition worthy of the widest patgument the Maine Law fiom the aspersion
in our place, and wishing to show hue
tions
that its prorisioiis were severe and vinronage, und those who witness it cannot fail
the Pioneers contemplate iuvit.|
uf being instructed and delighted with its
dictive, (and demonstrated the necessity ol lio.-pitulity,
their fiiemls to their hou»e«, and
truthlul representations. The Ilostou Joursuch a law orstill stronger one, if the salt mu
would be glad if others not belonging to the
of liquors as a beverage was continued
nal speaking of this painting, Buys:—
would llnow open then houses on
"
At the ritingof the curtuin wo seem
with n power of illustration we havt company
thin occasion fur the lecepliou and euleilain- fcudilenly transpeiird to the ureal Missouri
Some
heaid
before
ever
equalled.
hardly
river, *ce the euiigiants in ub the Luslle of
menl uf the visitors.
of his paiticular allusions to the position
lite. Soon we see theiu (missing the
camp
couiists
The Cuinmilieeof Arrangements
which the people of Yoi k had occupied a> i
Missouri and start with thcui through the
of J P. Claik, A. Tar box, 11. Smull, J. "
whole in their legislative capacity wen
prairie land of Nebraska, up ti e beautiful
K. K. Cutter, W. II. Smith, D. valley ol the l'latte, to the Great South i'uss.
Jr.,
Smith,
us
to
constrains
trjtli
but
sa>
very severe,
U. Cleave*, and L. D. S'uplcs. Anyol uui Soon alter we rue mingling with the Morjustly so. Mr. D«<w took the ground thai
mons in the valley uiiu city of the Grout
citizens
having a deposition Ij help in thm Salt Luke. Then
we arc out with the emithe safely of tho people required a law
make
and we ho|>c many will, can
grant again travelling through mountains of
which would stop the sale ot intoxicating matter,
it known to any member of tho Committee. volcanic rock*, and across ihe Gieat Ameriliquors, and that the Legislature in passing
can Desert, 01 lorcing our passage through
the law acted upon the same piin«*iplt.<
Ihe teritic defiles ol tho Sierra Nevada to
The Liuek.il Concessional Convention
California. Now »»e see the emigrants turn
which had always hccu ic^aided in the
The lion. Shcphard Cary, so we are in \ miner*, and lollow them
through all the
onaclincnt of all laws for the restraint ol
will be hero when the liberals hold1 principal towns, cities and diggings of the
foruied,
crimes or the preservation of society from iheir convention to nouiiuatea candidate lor Golden State. Tho
happy ellecl ol the arphysical or nioial diseases. Mr. Dow is « Congress, and will address the meeting, and tist's pencil is complete. We return home,
almost as though we had been on un
lluent and ginceftil speaker, and the intiwill hp-ak in the Cuunty duiing the remain- Iccling
actual tour to California, and feel |icrfet'lly
mate knowledge which he has with she
ing days ol the week. We should not be convinced that wo have seen " the elesbuject of Tcmpeiance in all its bearings, surpiisc<l if tho " regulars " in view ol the phant " as he is.
and his connexion with the, passage of the
We understand that tho exhibition will
dcs|ierute appearance of their cause, should
Maine Law, gives to his addresses great
his company at their Congressional be continued oil this Friday evening, and
solicit
We think his address »vas calouinterest.
We trust
Convention to bo held tho iv xt day, und al- Saturday allcrnoou and evening.
culated to do great gi.od.
him to uttond their Senatorial that the exhibitors will be rewarded for their
so invite
Convention which is tu be held at Allred scenic skill and enterprise, with crowded
(£/■• Milny of our readers in Saco and the
day after that. This is our surmise, and houses.
Biddefotd will notfco with lieartfell regret, as it coats
nothing but tho spuco it takes
that a much respected and valuablo fellow
We
X/3" A committee appointed at the Slate
in tho paper wo givo it u'tcranco.
citizen has gone out from anions n», never
oltlio Moiull Demociacy, lor
Convention
charga nothing for the notices we givo of
The subject of this allusion,
more to return,
the
of
to
he
conventions
held
purpose, have issued an address to tliu
ihe grout vaiicty
the late John Chad>*ick E*q of Saeo, wus
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For infonnation inquire of Luke Hill, iu
will Ik' sold.
voted down by the friends of iht
of Washington & Liberty Sts.
stieuiithenini; its stakes," a* lo threaten the eu< III ldef. nl, or of ILu-liel llill, on the premise*. Term* o| Corner
nil in both house*! If it is said lhal this tire overthrow of lho*e great principle* w hich lit sale will be made knowu at the time and place of sale.
l'AHLOK AND OTHER
LIKK llll.I..
amendment was rejected as unnecessary, at the toniidiiliou of our government, and
AC III: I. IIII.L,
R
IVktrtas, 1'ro-Slavery power, by it* recent reck
the poi\er in question having been pre»i
32-tiw
lUddefunl, August 11th, 1851.
le^s ad* of faithle»*ue»» and arrogant tu'tr* »ioii |
a good anil sufficient an
conferred,
ousJy
has unmistakably indieated it* insatiable desirt
swer is found in the tact that the fiameit
iXolicr «f Foreclosure.
and determined purpos** of securing to slavery, »
or TUB
of the law are not themselves agreed, 011 peiiu.im nt predominance in all the iiulioual do Y VII Kit* AS, Horatio 8. Jordan, late of Sacn, In the
1 r County of York, nnd State of Maine, on the fifteenth
thai very point; the large portion imlig iiiaiu, thereloie
of
that
Deed
of July, A. 1). 1X52, hy hi* .Mortgage
RttuJvfU, That the lime has come when for day rec<>rd(d
ami 2ith |»agc* of Hook No. 221
on the
nantly denying that the people, duiiu; l>ear«uce
date,
ccaM-* t*» he a virtue, a lime when the
Dt'CII 14 INK fSflLLT OBTAINED
of York Count) Registry of Deeds, couveyrd to Sydney
then territorial existence, have any powei
t father* o| '7G demand* of theit
of
our
|>atrt
ill
>pirit
11. Tliorntoii, iu fee ami
mortgage, "certain real estate
whatever to legislate ujkxi the ftubje -l.— mius that thev abandon all minor party issue*, ami situ
Lots iiumlieKil nine anil ten
ate in *aid Saco, to wit:
IN LARGE CITIES.
ONLY
But, admitting. for the sake of the argu m» abrogate all party names and siri|>e* as to form
(numbering from Main Street,) in section three, ou Tristhe order of cu»tomeni ten |>er cen
lie
to
Will
which
uuil
pu|>|>lied
Thornton
in
of
the
freedom
Jr.'*
of
tram Jordan
jKutture,"
aelecliug
pUn
ineul, that the Legislature is endowed, by one milted phalanx
Such ar
I hereby chca|>er than they ran |>urcha*c elsewhere.
our Na' said Mortgage l>ee<l ha* Utu assigned to me.
trn*l
in
of
oilicc*
to
such
men
i(»vt *ati»factioi
the term* of the law, with certain powei cUctiny
of the same ha* been brok- raugeuient* will be aiaile a* will give i»
tioiial and State ijoveriiim ut* us shall In.' etlicieill give notice that the condition
I In the (election.
let u» sec
and that by rca»ou thereof 1 claim a foreclosure.
over ihe subject of slavery
31—tf
iu counteracting the machinations of slavery ami en,
JOiKl'll T. SYR. | lliddeford, Auguit, 1851.
what il amounts to ai:d how il operates.— rep allug it* act* of agression of IS'iO and IN*>I,
1S54.
A.
of
fourth
till*
D.,
Dated at Saco,
August,
day
done
1
M. la
Suppose ihe Territorial Le^islatuie to con- and l«ar up a* far a* may be constitutionally
sist of 30 members, and that lliey faithfully any ami all luture advances of slaver) ujk»ii
M>il.
American
reflect the views of iheir constituent*.—
&'ip<! l*ig>!! Pigs!!!
Rnoh t l. That the statute of this Stutc for the
or TMK
«»f U-uutiful I'lga, of llic Suffolk
Suppose loo, that a bill |ia«se* this Legisla- suppresMou of tippliiig-lioUM-s and i"roif-shop«, V\fK have two litter*
lt<rk-(iiri- lirveal* mixed, which we w.mt t> «ll
iiikI
If
"
lo
ture by a vote of 19
11, absolutely pio- known a* the Muiue Law," h..s lieeu productive
lORIi
COUNTY
15th
Tin j w ill l» f.ur wnk* old an the
fur $ J,00 a; i.c
hibiting slavery in the Territory. It wonlJ of great good iu the community, and we are op- Inst. Our u|> country friend* can kimI tluir orders l>y
ol
in
favor
ami
or
lo it* repeal
moditicutioL,
we will forwurd thcin without delay.
never have Ihe force ol law, for the Gov
poM-d
I staye, and
Mutual Fire Insurance
its strict eufoivciiM.nl.
IL K II. VlEMOK.
ernor, selected and sent there for the exaj—tf
i;m i. f rl, August lo.h, 1854.
Stcrtlary'i Drpartminl, Juti* ill, 1H5I.
oi
of
the
iuteiests
guarding
pie-s purpose
Anionm
Property In.tireil,
slaveholders, would most assuredly veto il;
Bangor, Mb., Aug. 7. The now block
"
Iteil Iroperty lintuied,
and »o, by this hum little arraiigeineul, the of saw mills ut Biewer Village, owned l»v
"
l'ei*onal Pro|««rtv Iniined,
••
will and ihe action of more than thiee*fifih* Messrs,
1'ioperty In.uitillhe |»»t year,
Sargent Jfc Stevens, was destroyed
"
lleui Property lii.ured llie |>a»l
overborne
it
controlled
and
of the (leople,
lirn vesturdny morning together with
by
vrur,
••
i'er.oiml Property limned llto
by a feeble minority. Is this popular sov- 510,000 feet of lumlier. The block con|m>I y eai,
ereign y?"
tained one gang of saws, ono single saw,
"
«l| I'l c III Ml III Nlltll,
But nuaiu, suppose that such a bill should lath, aliioglc and
"
uf l*i • in in in Note* received llie
clap-board machines, s-isli On flic litirvc-jufr^in? principle no lonpcr we'll go;
I'll.*i year,
pass by a majority of 10 to 1. There stand atd blind f. ctorjr, Ac. The loss is estinm* i On lite liiali-pivjoure »j'kie:n we'll move ;
••
of C'n*li Premium* roe.veil
the Judges, appointed by Ihe 1'iesideni, led at $15,000 to S'JO.ObO Insured for 59,• Tin* Cornier l«eloiifr» »o mi n>:e llial is puM—
III* part ) ear,
we love.
that
to
one
latter
The
•ml dependent upon his single will for ihe 0<M). The schooner Cunton,uf Xewburypoit
FIRST CLASH.
very bread they eat, ready lo piououiice il which was King at the wharf, was damaged Then crack on tlie ttcnui ! let! the hnsinev* wheel*
No longer in Uintinem roll
urico'iMlilntiuiial, *' inoperative and void*'! to the extent of $1,300.
Amount Properly limned,
the
"
fleetest
uir
the
of
*•
••
steed,
Fur we love
(lie |>a»t year,
Is il anything less than an insult to the un"
Not the paee ol' the slugigish mole.
Premium Note*,
"
this
men
to
call
deistamling* of
popular
"
Premium ftulmi receivcil I lie
planned on the largest m-uIc,
|m»t le.ir,
sovereignly" ? F«»r, Iw it remembered that j J^""Seo M. & II. Pierce's advoilise- We're accordingly
"
To iiuel tin* demand* ol' our trade;
Cii>Ii Premium* received ilie
ihe Governor and the Judges me not of the > men! of Pigs to Sell.
For none shall go oil' without u good lit,
pu»t year,
Secretary'« Salary,
people ol Ihe Tenilories, nor in the slightest
And none without being well paid.
Agent*' C'liiuniiMioiia,
degree responsible to them for their oftirial
the niuiket allord*,
the
b'*t
Dueclor*'* barvicee,
We've
good*
Iniii^IiI
sovethe
what
sort
of
York
Steam
An ACT to incorporate
conduct. A'mI besides,
And enn tren' you to anything new;
and Caloric Navigation Company.
of
Ucullcuicu's
reignty and independence could we, the
Hoot
-1
('.ill
wear,
From the lin«
CLASH SECOND.
iif enaelrtl ty the Srnntr anil Houir of K<prtimTo the prettieal of Ladies' Shoe.
people of Maine, claim lo enjoy, if our ttr(ahttt
Amount Properly lu*urt»d,
in Ltginlalurr attrmblrd, a* follow*:
"
Governors, ami our Judge*, our Secretaries
Pio|ieily Imured I lie |m*l year,
the »ea to the rock,
Skit. 1—Janli William*, l>ani«l K. Smi«, Abraham Let the t<*>in then rinvr from
"
I'lrIII.inn Not*.,
of Slate, and our Sheiiffs, were nil to be
Tlnit Ho** lias chnruiK tor the eye;
"
Cutler, l»uii O. Cowan, and C. K. llurUriirli, tlieir
Preiiiiuiu Note* .eceived (lie
to
us
and
ihe
sent
i'lesidenl,
•
dates, successor* ami assign*, !»■ .<■»! tliey are hereby Hi- llonta and (tin Shoe* will keep out the cold,
apjtoiiitcd by
p.i't year,
"
fioiu abioad. ami our Legislature depend* made a body Corporal* ami |><>litlc liy tlw name of ili«
And allure one always to buy.
CukIi Premium* rcceivcd Ilie
>lii
t
\ r» M« iiu 11.1
it t-«
Navigation
«ul>j.
pa*l year,
B. K. ROSS & CO.,
ant 011 the wiil of Congress, for every pow- tin' liabilities ami
requirement*, ami entitled to all the
Secretary'* Salary,
Would prlv ilege* of an act of tb« thirty-flr*! congress of the
I llirrljr Str«ri. lIiili!rfoi<!. Mr.
er it miuht presume to exercise?
Agent*' Commiiiiou*,
utitl. .1 "An Ait t.. limit tli
I nil. .1 Mat.
liahilit) of
Uuectur*' Sn vice*,
any man in his sober senses see anything »ln|> owner* ami for oilier purpo*ea," ami by tli.it
mime
in all this but ihe most abject and entire nu) h«4d |Mr»oiial j«r< •|«*-rt> to the amount of on? hum I ml
CLASS THIRD.
dollars, ami real estate to the amount of twenty
de|>emluiice? Ami yet this, "in Kansas and thou«aml
dollar*, fur tlx pur|«o*e of carrying oq the bu»iProperty liinurod,
Willi DvPKrsiA ? Dot* your Amount
afllicted
popular sove- thousand
Nebraska, is the boasted
"
im of runuing vessel*, to l«e propelled by •team or oiloryou
Pruiwrty I mure,I tlie pa*t year,
"
111<vi* yon a di>ca>»cu Liv
loud dUlicss y«iii
which reconciles ihe official*, Ic, to be eni|>loyci| In carrying freight and |msscngers bePremium Note*,
reignty
Are
Arc. ?
"
tween the several town* ami cities of this Mate, ami the KE— I'.iiii uIkiiiI iIic shoulders, side,
Premium Note* receivod the
one and all, of 1'iesideiil I'ieiee, to the nb
? Arc you subject
•-'•I,:i >.l
|Mi!>i yenr,
Bu i cities ami towna of other Mate*; Haiti cor)a>rutiou (hall you troubled with Costivknks*
•'
rotation of the Missouri Compiomisc.
have the fnwcr to sell their property, or any |wtrt thereof, to Dizzim:** and Headache? Iluveyou u |io»r
Ca*li Premium* received '.lie
59C 51
the people see the matter in a totally dif »t pleasure, lo hate a coaiuiott seal, aim alter the saiut' at appetite
L)ocs your looil become acid on ihc
pad year,
IfJ &tl
feient lighl, uud a»e prepared tu act accord pk asure, to pmaecute ami ilefeml action* at law or e<|ui- IStomach and di*lrv*a you? Are your skiu mill Secretary '• Salary,
IfJ 5(1
umler
tin'
ami
to
make
uaiue,
Aeelit*'
('ollliiilniloni,
cor|«>rate
ty
any by-law*
It
ami languid ?
eye* yHlow ? Do you feel dull
110 UU
come to

bat

—

would return sincere thank* to hii
\\J II. IIAJKKLL
II ■ fri-'iKlt aud the jxiMIc tir the liberal patronage rewith the above office. He will
conurcUou
ceived alnce his
C'litlnue the |«icti<* <>f Dentistry, la all lu branches, al
the same office, ami b»|** to merit a continuance ami inlie ha* every facility for In
crease of the aame fa* or*.
■ertlug Mineral Teeth In the beat manner, ami wouM her*
say, that every person employing hiin (hall be fuUy BaiAll operation!
ls 1W or no c jmpenaati.>n will be required.
and everything belonging to th«
upon the Natural Teeth,
I* performed faithfully, care»hall
of
1'tntlitry,
practice
manner, ami warfully, and in a neat and »»uiwuntial
aud lu Central Mock.
ranted. jy Office—So*.
1851.
4th,
31—Oar
August
ItMdeford,

Empire Block,

No, 4

I^QOM

CLOTHING,

Oil.

—

! HERKIA Ofi RUPTURE.

—

I

CITY TO BUY.

Itromplly

FURNITURE,

THE

Rum Murders.
The following record or rutu murders lasl
week, with the accompanying remarks, wr I
copy froiu tho New York Mirror of the .'id
The

shooting

cast*

of Mc(jut'*ton in Brad

ty be added to tlm list, fin
it up|>eurs the assailant in that affair hat:
"
J lint previously visi'ed » restuuratur," ami

ford, Mum

iu

could not give a coherent reason for the
outrage which he confessed to have perpe-

trated.

For three days of the present week, wc
have had to record four foul uiuidcrs, done
We use ihc
under tho influence of rum.
teriu rum to cover the whole list of intoxicating drinks,whereby men are made hrutes
and savages,and s «ciety is hourly afflicted by
n w.»rso cTil than pestilence, (amine, or war.
Of the*e murders, one was comiuitt- d on
Tuesday at Syracuse ; one in this city on
Mondu' and another iu this city yesterd.iv,
at the St. Nicholas Hotel,beinu the sccond
■tabliing case in that house within a nionth
—and the fourth at Brook lin, yes ten lay—
To these we tuay
perhaps a double murder.
odd a rutu murder of an Knglislnuan, named
Ashlon. in Yirgini«,last week.und »e doubt
not the the ol the Mirror, would show s
d*ily case for months past.
Is not this a Irightlul condition of things,
and whn ever the plea for individual libei ty,
ibe right of privute judgement, &•*., urged
m
jig linst the passage of the Maine law, c
there b<- any longer, a doubt that societhe blessed gainer if the
ty would
whole rum truffic, from beginning to end,
were annihilated.
It is ull very well to argue fur the teui|«runce u«e of liqimr.hut experience terribly proves that there is in rum
that hegina
a subtile, insinuating fiend,
the destruction ol judgment the moment
it passes human lit s. Out prison*. penitentiaries, and alms houses til ed with victims
of rum ; our Ut and pauper lists swelled
di«u raced
chiefly by rum; our communities
and tens of thousands
and
vice
violence,
by
of families hurled to griel,l»«*g^ary.8h»ime and
ruin,these are the work of the fiery insatiate
deuton—Rum!
We have thought the evil might be mended if bad rum were put down ; if low grog
shop* were closed, but crime and murder
issue from the most
respectable plaees where
the fire fiend ia harbored. There are other
things coming in with the broad range ol in
temperance that aflb< i men—that visit uj on
the persona situ indulge in them, individual
sorrow, ami wretchedness, and shame, but
there is no Uther thing that makes it* in.lula beast snd a maniac like rum,
sending
iu) home to desolate homes, disgrace socte
fill
the
wo«ld «ith
ty.und fur beyond himsell
ruin uod mourning.
When Mahomet pronounced a curse upon
the drinker uf wine, he showed the wisdom
of a legislator who, backed by sad expert-

Esr

Bargain,

For Sale

—

—

Portland, Saro and Hiddcford.
princes'

—

New Goods?

—

CARPETS, CARPETS.

New Carpet Warehouse FASMKMBLE GOOD
IOK

NEW COACHES!!
"

ALFHlD street COACH

"

LIVERY STABLE!
II

AVI NO ftiruUliol
ewy

n»r

jUiMc with tlqpuit, room/ an«l

COACHES,

(one of which I* *nperior to nny In thi* part of the country,) they are offered to the public for »Tvlce.
j r 1'artie* of I'lr.i>ure, Wedding*, Funeral*, kc., Ac.,
attended to with *afe ami exiierkiicvd driver*.
M. II. TAKDOX.
20—tf
Alfred (itreet, lllJJcf .nl, July 25th, IH.%4.

—

STEAMER HALIFAX.

remedy

|

BiJious Bitters!
longMundinir.
public,

Vegetable

■

Proprietor
Stale, recommending

[I'rice

throughout

by*
Square, Cortland,

It'

OSK

Block,

Clay,

mock,

formerly,

prices poM»ible.

j

Inflow,

(up

variety

splendid

Cap Bibbon*,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Luce*, Ed{ting»,
dcM-riptioiu1,
Milts, Woven, hosiery, Worsted and l'utti rut*, Jcc.
assortment
A good
Mourning Goods con»tautly

l.imiHgtva
I T H'heti the time expires ft>r which money is loaned liemlell .V Son I'urtumjieU; f Fuller,
watches which are pawned to us, we sell I lie in to pay Klia* l.ltihv, l.immck.
ou hand.
He have • la rye lot of unredeemed watches
advances.
AI*o, Dr J. A. Ilerry, Suco.
uow on hand, which are pul time k«v|ier*, ami which we
N \ I'll V.N WOOD, A*, iW Market Sy«arr, r. rfW
[ty Millinery and Drew Making done to order,
We
•re selling at about two-third* their actual value.
I>36
lOt—mi Agent fur .Maine.
14—if
due", April 7ih, IS54.
be
sold
will
which
1-4
of
»o<vu(1-hai»l
al*>i
a
have
jewelry,
we can
very low. If you waut watches or Jewelry cheap,
CoUvc.
LtltK.
Hivvi \
supply you.
hii.I Ground CulAw put up evpres*ly for our
3J—lw
Ilhldeford, August 11th, lvM.
llOlteMN « Mi lllt.lt.
jfci
•rude, fur sale by
Salt Itheuin Ointiueiit.
For sale by the authorized agent.
Notice.
T. OILMAN,
CO Factory Island, Saco.
'| Hi: Sulwcrllvr mil* U|*»n nil |a-rson* hsItUnl to him
10—tf
The Whim of R»«l.leford air rvqtmtoil to meet in Cau- I to call »iul *uttle lh<' Mine immeillati ty, nml nil having
cus U Bretfcormi IUII, on SilunUjr cv«uiu(, August lv», ilrui.iikl* »,ain.t lain i*rv respectfully re«|u.-*tcd to present
DOCTOK YOURSELF!
at 7 1-J o'clock, f r Uit* |>ur|>>«<- of »< l.vlinic right dele- the vune fur |a> luviit.
gate* to attend ihe W lii,( Couu^r Convention, U> be hidden
tHliif, t'utu Ul<«k, factory IiUukI, 9«co.
THE
POCKETjESCULA 1'IL'S;
of
•»t AIM, on WnlimU)-, August £U, k (be (Nirpuw
S*c«i, Jom 1*1, ISM.
nominating candidate* W Senator*, Count/ Trv«»un r,
J Alt VIS WILLIAM!*.
ONE IIIH OWN IMIY4ICIAN.
EVEUV
OR,
aud urn County Cuainluiuurr.
on

I

Whig

ROAKTKD

Caucus iu Biildrfonl.

IVr order of Town Committee.

lUd.lekrd, AuguM l'Ah, ISM.

U—lw

YorkJ'ountv M hi"
Convention.
n
•

Th« WhiK« of York County *r* ref|ue*tnl to thMM d«l•*»u» u> Hurt In Cunvrutlon >1 the Court llouir, In ALritD, on H Kl>N K."|i.\V, the twenty-thlnl day of Aufuit,
•I 10 o'cltvk, A. >1., Ibc the pur|uk of irlwlliif cumliilain for
County Tmtiutr, Ukl um County
CVanmlMkorr.
It U h»t«d that »«rj town In Uk County will be fully
represented. Ilek>w each Uwii «0I tti»l the uuinbcr of
iltlrfaM to which they are entitled)
*»cu and ltu!«te**\|, H efti'hi UuxUNt, llollU. Kenuehunk, Koiinflwnk|»*t, Km. rj, S uih Iterwick, Well*and
Vurk, A ew b, Iterwick, Irtaimn, UiuingVai, I'arwiwrtrM
and NMif><r<l, A ewe hi Mlioi, UmcrK-k, North Iterwick ami
W alrrbbru', .leach; Acton, Alfrvd, Coruiah, Lyoiau, Xewtit |tl and Shaideigh, 2 each.
IVr order of Um County CuuuuittM.
8weo, JiOjr *7U. I Mi.

jiUrnaors.
Hut town, OLh inat., by Kev. Utl U>nn#, Mr. M«
Han**, .4 Smu, Mim Hannah 0. CUrk, <4 IfckMurt.
In

Dftfttjfi.
In this town, OUt* P. Clark, ag«d AA year* A Booth*.
In ttaeo. 4ih UmA.. John Chad wick, Ka>t., agtxl «J jr«ar*

mini, billion, wilh One
f|*IIE
I lluntlitil KnirMViiifn, iliowini
ami

Wanleil

VfAITII

t'l'U c»|M»lil« girl to ito l|ou*« work in tb
family of Hie Ktlibir. To one ar«|ualnti-<l with at
lintiK lit * ul IIoum- work, g"«»t ta;n will lw palU.
Sue, Juno £1, 1»M.

VGOOD
of

For Kale

Truenxnt,

ou

Si^ii

ling*. My
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.
Irf' ho f.ilher lie niliNineil In prt*
■enl a eo|i* of llir Ai!UULAriU« lo
t»u fhlW# ll nmy uve Inm from mi
eatly !»*•• I-*I no )otiti( mm llt
woman enter Intn llir «(rrr.l oblirn
of marrlclI llfr wi||„«,i
rea.lim
,»on.
(■.. pui'kl 'r a*wi'i'i

Urwl, ttaeo. Kni|ulrv
0L1VKK t'lit! KM A.N.

Suirer

iteou, June 31,1SW.

House

lI'ilfiTiiiitmiK of llir
Human H) »lrm In every <lmi>e un.l
0'mi. To wlilrii I. m.1,1,',1 * TroatlM
on lit* DtMMM of frill lira,
lirllif I.I
lli« hlghe*t iiU|<orlnne« in uiarrteil
profile,of IhoM ronieiupUtiiif mar

4wi4

anil

Ship Painting.

GRAINING* GLAZING,

of all Hie different kind.
<|U.llitU«,—tucli a.

full a«»ortment

Tnpmtry llrintrli,
Mliprrflne.

Tlirrr 1*1 jr.
i:.\trn l ine,
C otlou niul

iliir,

Mnlr.

Cvtlon Ingruliird,
niul I'nhitrd

it

M'scl.

Supporter**.

'J**'*®

SUPTOUTEUS
I

MISS

Commissioner*' .\olicc.

AVE having U>n appointed liy ihr lion. Joaeph T. N>'«,
11 Juilge of I'roliate for tlie
County of Vork, to nn u»
and exaiuine the claim* of the creditor* of tlror/iFol»
imin, late of CiiTulih, ill naid County, detvaieil, wlioae r«tate i« represented iu«olvt-nl, Kite notice lint ill
month*,
coiiktiii'ucliif tin' tlr»t day of May, have l*»ti allowed to
•aid crulilor* to lirin^ in and prove thi-ir claim*, ninI tMt
*i »ill aUrml to the
MTVto MlMMll u« at Ihr otlice u
Luther S. Moore, K*<|., in l.lue riek, on S
aturday, Ikr *«*oml ilay uf S. plimix r, ami f ilunlay the tovenlh ami Saturday the twenty-nr*t dav* of Ocioiier next, (run one tu
tix o'clock, P. M. ABSfKK IICII It \ Mi, i
EIIENKZUl KIlVK* r "nHuU™
Patiil thl* fimt day of Juue, A. I). 1x51.

To .Harried .Hen.

..

TIIK

G

u. L.

30-tf

1L1>F.!*'S Extract*, for »a>L'h*

T

H

L MITCHELL.

20—tf

EUIW, of

all
20—tf

kiml*, f"r w,e

Mounalc* uud Wallet*,
30—tf
received l>y

rlllT

MITCHELL

^ MITCHELL.
a

return.
1to.ton, June

*

ELVLT StHiuee, ju»t received hy
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AND HUHNINO FLUID
i! M t'reem in, S M Norton, Cop* .Ytdilofki A VVarren,
other business that may be legally brought In-fore the
oil Imnil nml lor i>nle In*
imiri I'iwiiiu, ^Mii«liii| A(* l.ui|ue*, John Keen,
1). K. NlMl.i,
meeting.
G
C
Onlxifne,
Af rniWrnnt/i.Tf. a A 11 ;i \ en, K'tt'rn;
T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cull- Block.
1
LOUS O. COHAN.
l.i.llrllilil, HrlUt * II Siiiilli, IK -\VirJiflJ »l Wn.Nl,
II
lliddeforvl, August 9th, ltll.
A'nrftHi J Mc Arthur, /.iMiNgtoH; C F On urne, W
Embroideries ol all
i: IIIiizii. (3 I! Hlurv At Co, I'urlrr; G M

complaint*,
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SALE!

ANNUAL REPORT

mgly.

K EN N E1) Y'S

Valuable House & Lot

—

Dyspeptic!

of Ik-: County

jComml

MOST ELEGANT KINDS

To the
AIIK

To the l/on. County Couimmiontrt
of Cumbrrfaml.

TilK ttmlr»l;:iiril, a committer choaen at a tiwrwnm1 it if, h, II June lUtlj, lSil, at the towu-houie In Llmof petitioning your houorat4e
iugtoti, for the
l**ly, re#|«vtfu!|y n j rocut, that the nutd ai dow trav.
tied Aran Llmlngfcm village acma* Saco river orrr Umlngton briJyr, to the junction af the Dow ami ."uuidUh

Ccrtier rend*, tin. »ame being the traveled rouw k> l'ortXlic
!
and hilly, and that the present localau1, U
tion of Mid Ua.In/ton bridge i* a bad location, being a
KKNS1HY, of Kokbury, bu illicimml In
of
our common tuuturw * «*• a
Creek
wtth
a
a
Ixilld
t.>
fi/iiudath.n
upon,
Lridgv
(»><ir
rmH; that rum KTmaking out <>f (bo We«terly »Me of *ald river, around the LK\ IUM)UV Ul'UuRt (n«i the w<ie»t fcrnfula do*i
enJ of Mid Irtljf, thereby renderlnglt ueteaaary to to a common I'lmi-lc. lie has ui.d U tu over rtevea huudrftl caao*, ami nnrer failed exempt In two. He haa now
maintain an additional bridge, and making it very
peiuire far the town* oi Uiuiugtou and tfuadUh to *ii|>- in hjl p*«»e«<K>ii oier tvo hwmkrM certificate* of |u t »hi«,
It
of
•II within twenty mile* of lk^too.
c«<n»
enleuce
and
rendering
said
jmblic
port
bridge*,
Two little* *rv warrautM to curc a uur*lnj tore moutk.
and neccMl:y that the afortaald bridge be dUooiitbiued
One |n three h title* will cure th« wont
coothe
river
at
a
more
and a new road Uid out, cruaaiug
of pimplo*
renlfnt place. Tli« undersigned in behalf of laid town, on the lucv.
Two to thrw bottle* will clear th» »yU.in of Uka.
re»peethtlly pray your hoiK>ri to lay out a public highway,
Two Mt! •» are warranted to euro the wortt canker ta
cniimraclng at the foot of Moody'* hill, near Umlugt >u
FOR
villagv, following the U"»t cjurenient mute to Small'* t)i>* mouth in. I stomach.
'rilK m!*crllvr, finding it neccMMJT f>r tbe |rc«crvation
Thrco tu Mi hottle* aie wnir.ii.lrj to cure the word
Mill, *o called, thence the tuo»t direct route to at»d ovtr
1 of hU health to leave the buiin.i- Ui * h.cli Lc it tww Ifaco
river, at I'arki-r'* Kalli, to called, wh»r» there la a ca»<* of ert >l|>e|:i*.
engaged, offori
One tu two bottli-a iwv warranted to cure all humor In
periuauetit l>ri V— now bulli, thence to the afonmeu tinned
junrtiou of tl..' r xid» in flandUh, and at the ».une tUna to the rj ri.
T<* > U>ttle* are warranted to curc running in the ear*
at n
discontinue Limingtoii bridge, and *o much nf the nw»d
leading to and from Mid bridge In the towua of liming- ami M <clici lu the hair.
the hcune an«l lot occupied by hiui, and altuated on
K'»ur to *lx tattle* are warrauted to cure
ton and SundMi aforr»ald, a* will not be n>juirvd for
corrqpt an J
runuiiii; ulcer*.
public II".
HILL STREET. SACO6rCommitter
in
A
One
bottle
I'Kl.TIAIl CA1II.1.,
wilt cur* icaly eruption* of the «k Ci.
)
Two to three Mtlc« ant warnii.tr>! to cure the w«r<
J AM I* M. .SMALL,
>kalf •/t»r InkaHThe h<ni»e wa« built al«>ut V ur year* ajfo, i* 24 by 3S,
ea»*» of rinir worm.
liLXJAMl.N C. L111UY.)taut* of l.iiniuplon.
with an L It by IS attached.
It ha« six r<> lue on the
Two to three Untie* are warranted to cure (tie m«*t de»floor, with Miitahle ami convenient clneota, |Kin'.rj', kc.—
prrate «»•••» of rheuiuatl*m.
Th>re in a nic»t exc« llrnt cellar under the wh >le li iu»c.—
statu or maim:.
Three to >it bottle* are warrnnted to enre Mlt rhrain.
There i» a flrnt rat«* barn l'j by 30, alwi * itli a collar unCt'MBERLaMD, m s—At th" Court of County C.imiiiUFlte to eiiilit b>tU * will cure the
der the tame, connected u 1th the w<«od«hed an I huUN,
trry wor»t ca*ea of
»loner* begun and lioMen ut IVirtland, within ami for the •crofula.
and fuitaMe b«K h«n«"« and ben h<m«e »<IJ«>iuiii|?.
of Cumt« rland, on the lir»t Tuewlay of June, AnCounty
A
IkikDI l» alway* r\|>il -nc«d fr>-ni the fir*t
The lot c MitaliM OJ M|irire r>»l», and that |» -rlloH ueed
bottle, ami
DO iMullii, ltd
a |«rfect cure »arrantnl w h n lhe al>o*e
quantity la taken.
MI|lldn|( In a blllh »t."ite • ( cultivation, bavin# 30
On the forvjfing pKlti'rtl It being »»tl«f;irt"rily fliown
To those w ho ore •uljoet to a #irk h'-miactie, »ne Itouie
! youne fruit tree*, of th'- inoit approved varli ti<', growing
that
and
are
to the Court, that the |H'tliiiMui-»
n-»|«i.»iMe,
will alway* cure it.
It glw* (rial nlief ill atimlb and
thereon. There i« a thrifty three thorned Acnuh Hedge a
lieuring i« <v«|«-dieiit, it la lien by ordend, That the I dluiuet*. t*oiiie who lute taken it hate Unnvtur l<r
all round the garden, and the lot U wt 11 fenced#
The
wlU MM at the dwelling h ItM • I
ConiU
total*IS
County
ami
l*cn
hiite
regulated by it. Vt l»err tlie l«»ly la
hoti<e wa« built thoroughly, and great puiut taken to fur*
Itaniel Havi«, l>|., In H«ndi»h, ill *aid County of Cum* ] jfiii»,
uimI it work* ((llitc em), hut where there I* any <iTan|f«>nWh every needed convenienc•. Contidt ri.ig the ellgiWI*
In rland, on Tue*t.iv, the KVh day of Augu«t li -xt, at 1U I
ment of the function* of nature, it will c.ui»e very lingular
ity of in location, ami the character of the building* and
A. M
and ih it the Petitioner* give notice to all I
*1 must not I* nianucd
tin y alway* ill*their convenient* >, it l« a m<«l de*irah|e pi.ice. Any gen- o'clock,
feellnjr*, hut
r;iu«ii f allivtdl coiile* of »aid |>ein fr.m four day* to a week. Then' it ne»er a ImuI
tleiuan having lm«ine*» in town, dnlruui of purcha«ing a perron* lnterc*ted, by
ii|>|M*iir
and thin onU r of r.<urt thereon, to lie served upon
till'mi,
"
result frin it—Oil the contrary, when th..t feeling U iffone.
real
hoinentead," would il«» well to examine time preui- the Town Clerk* of StandUh in »uid
t'ut il«.rCounty
will feel your*. If like a new |ier*»n.
b>e». Kn<|iiire of the •ulxcriber, at fmiih'n Corner, or on
I liave heani
land mid LiniiiiKtoii, In the County of York—al#o u|>>u you
•utile of the moat extravagant etc uiiiun* «f It tU •»*>
the Mtlllw.
GYIll'8 MMIKY. the ehalnii.in
of
of the b-anl of County C>auuil'^ioner*
mi«m IU«nol til.
f* teo, July 27th, ISA*.
30—tf
!..» |M*UIIK «l|> C"l>o» I'I
('MIUtjT -f Vi«k, oua
No than*? uf diet ever ncwinry.
the'.line In three |iuliilc |4act-« in each of »ald town«, and
Ilnxatar, Kept. 19,1*11.
publii>hitix th? ».une thnr week* »ucci'*»lrely in the Age, a
Tkit i* to errt(fy that II. II. l/wy, Drufgiit,
newn|>a|* r printed by the printer to the State, at Aujru«i» Iht duly iiutkoriint tirmral Jftnt fvr fny
hurt,
ta, In the Canity of Kouiii'Ih.'C ; nl*o in the I^iikI Ad«
Mi ilienl i/»»coi rry fvr thr Stair itj Muimi and Hat At
vertUer and I lantern Argu<, ne\»>pa|« r» printedin I'ortit ttniplitil trilk thr frnuinr, ilinrt /row mv l^ibori*
the
Innd, in the County of CumiIk rland ; ami al*
iiXP»Es«.
DON ALU KkNNKUY.
tory.
I'uiotl, a tH'W*p:i|MT printed iu lliddefonl, In the County
Jnme* Sawyer, M. I)., ami >ie»»r» I'arcHer
Amenta,
The nn-ltT»l|rncil nre of ViH'k •, the tlr«t of rakl publication* und each of tlte
k Co., IUililtf>nli Tri»lramOilnian, Shcoi Kmch r<iiiIik,
running nil Kx|>rr*« other ii"tio"» to l>e at l ,i«t thirty day< U f.-n- the time o|
filaa l^rtiy, Alflvl) ami hy Meilklna
f»rilteriiMrKVAM-i:ul *ai I uni ting ; ut which time nnd place, (aft> r it ha* Ik-oii j Kenneiiuiik|M>rtt
i»20
riiHiU to iiikI from *atl«factorlly uliown that the above notice had U- n duly Uealcraetti^whirc.
tin- nlxire iiamcil jil.i- given) the Cominl**lou< r* will pnicecd to view the route
and
in
other
.uel
*t
f'rtli
CMM
wU
IMtM
rtMllll
|«'tition,
cm, daily,—£uiMMjra
le«viii)( iwvtiil then'with, and after mic!i view, they will give a
bickitiv,
IIIUDCFdlUi every hearing to the partic* and their wIIiicmm at *ome convenmorning at 7 o'clock,and ItlllTLAM' every ainritnoii, ient place iu the vicinity, when hihI when-, all |M'r*oti*
from Ollke 84 Exchange direct,it quarter in 4 o'clock, and inqxirntloii* lnterv-*te«l, may npi^ar and *hew cau*e,
0. A. C.
If any they have, why the prayer of »aid |» tition *hould
and l'»»i II hiut 4 o'clock.
Jn»t rrcdrtd a I.irje a*.«ortinent «>f SrilMWR
Any Imnliic** entrusted to the Driver will be punctually not lie ur inUtl.
liOOliS! which he offrn ui rxin tml) low |'itctt.—
Atte»t, ROnKRT A. IItUD, Cltrk.
attended to.
Call ami we. No. 1 llooptr't llrick It lick, LiUrtr. eo»(Iratcful to our friend* for their patronage on the route
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon.
in r of franklin Str> «t.
Attest, 110II LI IT A. III It D, Clerk.
lietween I'ortlitiul uoil lloatou, we ri -|«•ctfully »olielt front
IIUiliiM, June lit, 1851.
JJ—if
tin in m *hare of their |«triiiui^c on the iitHivr Mute.
«'• > l» I'UIM'K,
JA3. II. MUHOJL
t>4 Exchange Street.
20—Ulin
Portland, July 24, IS51.
NEW
AND

——

■

I'ommistionrrs' iVolirr.

undenliwed having been appoints) by ibe IIm.
JoarphT. Nye, Judge «>f IW»ue fur tbe County of
o ork, Cotnmlttlotten to receive and examine the claim*
t lhe *everai creditor* aintiiut the eaute uf Ukh. nl
Cutu, late of Kittery, in taid County, deccaacd, rej reaented Inaolveut, hereby (Ire notice that »1* month* frjtn
the third day of July initant, are allowed hi said credit n
to hrlng in tad prove their claim*, and that ire will attr .td
to the duty aaclgned u* at the dwelling bouae of Kliiia
John ton, In aald Klttrrv, on the laal Wedneaday of Octo.
ber, November, and December next, at 1 o'clock In the .tr
tcrwwn of *&U .Jay*.
NATII'L 0. MARSHALL, \ c
aionen.
I'AMhL 1'll.ltCK,
31—3w
ISU.
3.1,
JuSy

WATERMAN 4 BR0.»
Formerly Central Blorlt> ^0*

Cl'IJA,

JVolice.

.^.

Agcncy.

*-lf

Migarti!

"* "r"r"
l/iUUW
Muirariilg Rujar. )u<t rwH»M anil retail
7
a-u
*
homo.m k trour
lioi

in nnn

1

Liiiiin?toi» Acnilciiiy.

'PIIK Fall T'rm-of Oil* Institution will o imiw ua
1 Walueeda/, Anruil : -1, and mtlmt iHi» wwika.
N. II.—Tli- bclliltw U »iu Ijr al tbli •rb»4 abaJI ta aa
(uwl aa eiaewliere, three »*)uir*U irtcbrn hartaf bra
emj>|o/e<l, earh In Ihelr l»«|wrllr» Ue^artmefiU.
I8AAC LICK MITCIIKLL, Kxnur/ 4 Tntetw*
ZD— is
1.1ml-Ion, Jul/ JWh, 1"L

IIoiinc for Sale.
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then in bringing all those parts than those who to famu has least to (ear abstract truths anil ul some natural right*.
large two »torv building ailuaied on Bull)'
As Government is impressed by ita
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and
for^inir lliotu into one great from competition
ro the C itizens of Saco &
van Street, near the rr»ervoir, built by the lat«
together,
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so
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necessarily
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that
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Said hou»e w» built in tW
Col. Jolm Traflon.
ware nut in u'liino with such wonderful skill,
d some ol lhe State*. The Stales
suffice to explain the phenomenon;
just received at hia pUce of business, on mo»t Mjlwtantial manner, of lite Uni material*, anf
THROW PHXSWTO THE DOGS!
re-' the very fiist touch of iho propelling popu- velopment of the United State* in doe may
Chesuut Street, next «Joor to Pierce'»lUkcry. i» in
thai
«iMuJv«hl, ii«»r disorganized. but tbev
a
desirhbte I. u-i|i U wef.
ulso,
of.
Hut
true,
it
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idea
of
every r**pret
complained
e.\ist lar spring, it went at mice into full and per- chit-fly to the udoplinu ol the yicat
t Iresb lot of
j
mauied really Slate4, )u»t as before,
divideil into lour tenement*, all of them teparale,
no Government ever did altogether act ont,
move- universal
constitutions
its
Our
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continued
emulation.
has
and
the
fect
a'her and
operation,
and every way convenient, and renting on an *f
the spi.it of
jetf Independently of enub
in nil1 menis for seventy jeuro, in prosperity us and laws open every department of human purely and for a long period,
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is that
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Cnion, and exercising sovereignty
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Hence
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to
all
original
will
factions
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be
the
and
at'
citizens,with*
told
gen- enterprise
The well us in adversity, amid
embracing all description*, rate*.
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tha»
the municipal departments of society.
so well told
the lowent
•treeta, inakea it a doirnblr place of rr»ideice.—
by Bolingbroke, its Producing inMciit relit/ from th» matt acute
to erated by a lung peace and the disiui buncos uui respect to birth, or class, or condition, we are
citizen of each Siate and in the State
renew
all
Aruand
For particulars as to price and term*, apply to
Pain,
f>vvnavently curing
wnr—nut only without interruption or and steadily, though cautiously exert a every nation must perpetually
SIOBf
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which he belonged, and the United Stales of
JOHN L, TEAFTON,
moreover,
or perish.
Hence,
in
Conwithout
effective
even
Constitution,
but
preventing any
ajar.
the whole mau of irregularity,
— AND
power quite
who occupies one of the tenements.
that [llip'iin«ti*m, painful and swelled Joints, Neuralweie constituted by
the sagacity of a people that, amid accidental social inequality from becoming it is a great excellence of our system,
several
the
sidering
all
1854.
Vitus
18—tf
St.
Biddelord, M*y 1st,
and
such citizens throughout
gia of ibe Fac, DosfheM, B.ildne»s,
sovereignty te-idei, not in Congress
common the clouds of jeal"U;»y and the ftoims of fixed and permanent.
Dance, Pulpitution of the Heart, PeriodiSia?r». There wa*an unoccupied
Governments
There still remains the question whether the President, nor yet in the
sunen- passion, raised by heated partisans, delibercal Heudtcli.1, Paine in the Stomach,
of House. I
domain, which the several States
of the States, but in the people of the UniHa continue* to carry on the businea*
to the end ately examined, and resolutely adopted, that the moral developetnenl is coordinate with
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become members of the Union
supply hotel*, and faiiiilica
States. When a.l- forever, the only government of themselves considerable decree intellectually inuctive, aberration, and even the Constitutions
WHITEWASHING.
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promptly attended to.
llition* to this domain
6 Apply at No.
amended. This great idea of the soverTAKBOX'S 1'aint Shop,
1, Factory Island Block, Saco.
teemed ; was this vast engine set in uiotiou by the cannot exist without viilue.
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power
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question eignty
which the Govern-; voluntary act of the people,
1
while it- uf dikruHi, und they at once recommended,
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GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'S
FARM in Alfred,
the newed consent and direct activity ; and that, A kind of reverence by all nations in paid fills our own with a broad and glowing llgbl. und their Mile mid the success that Ims attended
pleatuntly situated in a frood
with soma qualifications unimportant on
"
Ix-t not yi>ur Kinjr nnd Parliament in one,
neighborhood, a mile and a half frum the Vil-like every other combination of to antiquity. There is no one th;it does not
I heir use, is nn]>ar:illt.'e*i.
in
univecal
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although
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tor
that
they
un the Western side of Shaker
lr>s
tbeuiM'lvc*
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mistake
present
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those
introduction
into
apart,
Previous to their
yods.or
country,
passes tract* its lineage
Fond, w hieh
forces, it has its dead points, yet
»
i»"'< nnnliealioli.
form* its Kastern boundary. It coolant* »U>ut VOO*
Which i* iiu»t worthy to I* thought upon,
Ihey were used in every hospital in Europe, mid
thum with perfeet regularity, mi 1 who were especially favoied by gods.—
acre* of land, under u ffood Male of
3 Winter Street,
Nor think they are essentially the StaTK.
No.
Nu other nation, pursuing a career of «y- through
ure secured by patent* in Franc?, (Jtfriiniin, AusChambers,
cultivation.'!/
even any sensible diminuation of Every people has had its age of gold, or
of which t» rt\ered with valuable growth.
Let I hem not tat.cy lliat the authority
mandtfcuieut, ha* adopted the meat ideas without
TIm
tria, Prussia uni! England ; mid ul»o in the Uniw d
BOSTON.
And pri\ ilt-pes on litem bestowed,
fence* arc nioatfy sionc will.
Tlie (notion, owing to the watchful performance Augustan aye, or heioii; aye—an aye, alas!
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"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
Macedonian conquered kingdoms fur the functions
and extensive u»sortmcnl of
On a power or a j»lory of their own,
Cm- altogether unwholesome.
house, with wood->hed, cnrrtH|.'C-housc, grunaiy,devolved u|H>n them.
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That 'here » on earth a yet suguster
in common yeara hay auflcienl to till the barn*,equal any
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Vail d though it be, than I'srliaineiit or King." duced by n dclicicnt supply of nervous tluid, mid can market, in the essential pK»j>erlies ol Tone, and baa ahundant pnMurntrc and Witter.
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